
Report of State W. C. 1
Convention Held Last W<

at Sumter.
(By Mrs. J. L. Mims.)

The thirty-third session o

South Carolina W. C. T. U.
passed into history, notable as

of ihe best, if not the best, in
years, both as to the successfu
ports of superintendents and tl
spirational nain re of the pro«
The personelle of the State V

T. U. has changed almost enl
since the early pioneer days,
those who bore the burden of
organization in those trying
bave for the most part passed <

their reward and received
14 »Veil done" of the faithful,
ly a handful remain to remind
th. past, and its achievements
to spur us on to more heroic
deavours for the future.

Tiie people of Sumter were

kind, courteous and hospitable
met the many trains, perhaps al!
twenty-one which come into 1

progressive town each day.
The presence of Miss Anna

don, national president of the
C. T. U., who was one of the
lest of the interested friends of
cause, and visited our State m
' nes with the sainted Frances 1

lard, was of great aid and inn
ation to all the convention and
tue large audience which heard
in the magnificent convert
church, Trinity Methodist, so i

adapted to the purposes of
meeting.
,t The first session was welc<
night. The exercises were presi
over by the president, Mrs. Jos
Sprott of Manning.
A feature of the opening sen

was the splendid music.
Mayor L. D. Jennings welcor

the visitors in a ringing address
behalf of the city. A notewor
address of welcome was made
Dr. Sophia Brunson for the W.
T. U. The Rev. J. Bentham Wa
er, rector of the Episcopal chur
voiced a welcome for the minist*
al union, Miss Leila Miller for
missionary unions, Dr. S. H. 1
munds for the board of cducati
and Mrs. John R. Sumter for I
civic league.
The response was made by M

J. L. Mims of Edgefield, vice prt
dent of the South Carolina Womai
Christian Temperance union.
The anuual address of the pre

dent, Mrs. Joseph Sprott of Ma
niug, was an interesting stateme
of the work accomplished by t
union and its hope for the future.
There were tí G accredited de!

gates and officers present and mai

visitors.
The choir gave the most beau

ful music, and thus made that a

ded attraction and soul-stirring i

mosphere which is one of tl
charms of such au occasion. Tl
Misses Siddell presided over tl
organ and directed the choir. Ot
of the most delightful hosts of tl
convention was Rev. Mr. Truesdal
pastor of the church, who remain*
at most of the sessions and man

fested his sympathy and co-oper¡
tioii, in a cause which he had lon
since espoused as a .student at Wo
ford College when Miss Willar
and Miss Gordon visited that scho<
in :he days of Dr. Carlisle.
Another gracious personage wi

Miss Ellen Beach, the president c

the Sumter union, who was full c

hearty welcomes and necessary at

tivities from the beginning to th
end of the meeting.
The Thursday evening sessio

was called to order by our belove
State president, Mrs. Joseph Sprot
of Manning, who introduced Mi*
Gordon to an expectant and loya
audience.
The report to the Columbia Stat

bad the following to say of Mis
Gordon:
The session tonight was featurei

by the address of Miss Anna Adam
Gordon of Evanston, 111., nationa
president and world's secretary o

the Woman's Christian unions
Miss Gordon told of the incipiency
of the tigbt against liquor and hov
steadilv the sentiment against thi:
traffic has been growing and th<

great field for work for nationa
prohibition. Her address was :

magnificent exposition of the tighi
for prohibition and she held th<

profound attention of a crowdec
house as she talked for more that
an hour.

Miss Gordon, during her remarks
congratulated the people of Soutl:
Carolina on the election of Gov,
Manning, a reference which elicited
applause. She referred to the re¬

cent fight in South Carolina, say¬
ing, "South Carolina has just been
through a desperate campaign, a

campaign of the greatest significance
and victory bad been won and the

liquor traffic outlawed."
At all the various services from

the beginning to the end of the con¬

vention, the pastors of the churches
of all denominations were present to

lend their aid, Dr. Wilson of the
Lutheran church, paying a splendid
tribute to the women of the organi¬
zation. Dr. Rogers of the Presby-

terian church was introduce!
Airs. Sprott to the audience
conducted a service of devc
Dr. John A. Brunson of Grace
tist church and others.
The executive meetings

most harmonious and interés
and important business was ar

bly transacted.
The first official report befor<

convention was that of
Cleo Attaway, State correspon
secretary. Miss Attaway is
State organizer and goes aboul
State doing temperance work,
tarina in every corner of Si
Carolina and making splendid
wholesome sentiment for pro!
tion and total abstinence. Eact
ion individually reported, gr
the activities which had been i

successful in their respective c

m uni ties.
The treasurer's report was on

the most interesting of the w]
convention, reporting $l,86i
having been received during
year and after all expenses are j
a veiy comfortable balance is
in the treasury.
The noontide hour of prayer,

hour when White Ribboners a»-o

the world send up their united pi
ers, was led by Miss Anna Gord
and this was followed by a roll
of all the promoted comrades v

have passed to the Beyond si
the last convention. They
as follows:

Capt. T. R. Denny of John st
Mrs. Frances Tompkins and M
J. H. Allen of Edgefield, Mrs.
S. Herbert and B. F. Muckenf
of Orangeburg, Miss Martha Sc
field and Mrs. Frank McCloy
Aiken, J. T. Dozier of Marion, 3
J. A. Browne of Scranton, Mrs.
G. Stukes of Doar's Station, Dr.
0. McCalla of Starr. Mrs. H. 1

Jackson of Philippi, Mrs. Thon
A. Adams of Leesville, Mrs. Mit<
um and W. T. Sprott of Jordi
Mrs. Emma Maner of Allenda
Mrs. Carrie Carter of Lake Ci
Joel Minickof Saluda, H. C. Wh
and Mrs. John Fouchee of Salue
A beautiful part of this memor

service was a vocal solo by I
Mary Peery of Sumter, supering
dent of the medical temperance (

partaient of *he W. C. T. U., wi
piano accon. pani ment by Mi
Seabrook of Sumter.
The meeting of Friday afternoi

was opened with a devotional sc

vice by Mrs. Creitzberg.
Mrs. James H. White of Johnath

made a report of the effort to ha
a temperance day appointed by ti
coming legislature, when the ch
dren will be informed ou the re

sons for the prohibitory law at

its enforcement. Miss Gordr
spoke on this subject, several Stat»
having adopted such a day, notab!
Kansas, Tennessee and Alabama.

It was also recommended th:
September 14 be set apart as

permanent red letter day for Sout
Carolina, calling this Prohibitiu
victory day for South Carolina."
A demonstration, showing til

value of the Union Signal was gi'
eu by 15 women, half telling wh
they did not take the official orga
of the W. C. T. JJ. and the othei
why they did subscribe. This CJ

cited considerable meriment througl
out the audience.
The Young Crusader, the officia

egan of the Loyal Temperanc
Legion, was also presented and
large number of subscriptions wer

secured, these given as a birthda
gift, the 28th of Septembei
being thc birthday of France
Willard.
Fans were presented to the ofii

cers of the W. C. T. JJ. by the lit
erature superintendent, Mrs. W. B
Cogburn of Edenfield. These fan
are made by the National W. C. T
U. and have one side "Protect ou

American youth by prohibiting tin
liquor traffic," and on the other tin
names of the dry States and a pro
hibition map of South Carolina
Thousands of these fans have beet
sent to the soldier boys on the bor
der for use in the hospitals. Elec
trie fans have also been placed ii
the hospitals on the border bv tin
National W. C. T. U.
The annual report of the Loya

Temperance Legion superintended
was made by Miss Leilah Attaway
of Saluda, 29 legions being on thc
roll. At this time Miss Anna Gor
don of Evanston, 111., who is alsc
world's secretary of the Loyal Tem
perance Legion, made a most de
lightful talk to the children, tellinp
stories most attractively. This wat

followed by a demonstration from
the Loyal Temperance Legion of
Sumter.

SATURDAY SESSIONS.

The opening meeting was presi¬
ded over by Mrs. Joseph Sprott,
and the devotions conducted by
Mrs. W. S. Middleton of Meriweth¬
er. A very beautiful demonstra-
ion of the department of mothers
meetings and white ribbon recruits
was that participated in bj' the
mothers and babies, live babies of
Sumter being brought to the plat¬
form and Miss Gordon tied on their
wrists the white ribbons. These
children were Louis English Hicks,
Francis Hicks Clarke, Dora Louise

Harris, Willie Lee Harris
Charles Wallace Hick«.
The Palmetto White Rihbo

presented by Mrs. J. L. Mitt
an amount equal to 81 per la¬

was pledged for the Lillian Si
campaign fund.

Pledges amounting to §150
taken by Mrs. Chas. P. Rob
for State work.

Miss Pearl Collier, a teaol
Plum Branch high school, m

report on the cigarette que
having written to all the -sen

and legislators in regard to

subject, one of the most imno
before the people of South Car
today.
The model members contesi

presented by Mrs. J. L. 1
and was very enthusically
ceived.

.Miss Zena Payne made he
port on the Sunday school
partment followed by the sin
of the Woman's Christian
perauce union reminder of
necessity of reporting activ:
sung to the tune of "Auld ]
Syne."
The noontide hour of prayer

conducted dy Mrs. J. J. Myei
Congaree.
At this time invitations i

chen from the floor for the S
convention in 11)17 from MissB
halter of Aiken, Mrs. R. O. Di
of Bishopville, Mrs. J. L. Davie
Mullins and Mrs. J. N. Halium
Pickens.
As the result of the election

oflicers, the following were cbc
to lead the white ribbon hosts
South Carolina for 1910-1717: 3
Joseph Sprott of Manning, pi
dent; Mrs. *J. L. Mims of Edgeth
vice president; Miss Cleo Atta\
of Saluda, corresponding secreta
Mrs. T. R. Denny of Johnston,
cording secretary; Mrs. Chas.
Robinson ol' Chapin, treasurer.

The following superintende
were appointed in the executive t

sion: Unfermented wine, Mrs. J.
Montgomery, Marion; scientific te

perauce instruction, Mrs. W.
Middleton, Meriwether; Sune
School work, Miss Zena Pay
Johnston; fairs and open air me

ings, Mrs. Mamie N. Tillman, Ed
field; temperance literature, M
W. B. Cogburn, Edgefield; mei

contests, Mrs. Lena A. Smith, Le
ville; social meetings and red let
days, Mrs. A. IL Rose, Marie
soldiers and sailors, Mrs. H.
Birchard, Sumter; flower missie
Miss Jessie Curtis of Paxville; n

thers' meeting and white ribbon ¡

cruits, Mrs. E. E. Williamson, Ne
berry; parliinentary usage and le
islative and petition, Mrs. Alfr
E. VVaite, Conway; auti-narcoti<
Miss Pearl Collier, Aiken; Chr
tiau citizenship, Mrs. S. C. Morr
Morry; co-operation with missio
arv societies, Mrs. R. B. Canno
Scranton; circulation of official c

gaus, Miss Cleo Attaway; music
director, Mrs. J. L. Wysong, Flo
euee.

This afternoon the conventie
was opened with prayer by Mrs. W
B. Cogburn of Edgefield.
The resolutions were read b

Mrs. J. L. Minis, which are the de
laration of principles of the W<
man's Christian Temperance unioi
This was followed by the report (

Mrs. Alfred Waite of Conway o

the departments of parlimentar
usage and legislative and petitior
As a result of the model member!
contest demonstration in the coi

vention in the morning, Miss Cle
Attaway was declared to be th
most model member of the conver

tion.
A very intelligent report of th

medical temperance department wa

made by Dr. Mary Peery of Sumte]
showing thc importance of makin,
sentiment among the physicians o

South Carolina, and bringing hom
to the people the fact that alcohc
has been eliminated from the LT. 5;

Pharmacopea. Dr. Sophia Brun
son of Sumter was elected the nev

superintendent of medical tempei
ance.

Mrs. W. B. Cogburn of Edge
field, read the report of the litera
ture department, making a mos

wonderful report of activities ii
this department.

SUNDAY SERVICES.
The Sunday morning service o

the convention was largely attend
ed, and the sermon was preached bj
the pastor of the church, Dr. R. S
Truesda'ie. His welcome words te

the women in attendance on thu
service who had come from al
parts of the State to show their in
terest in this cause, were among the
tenderest and sweetest we had evei

heard.
The collections were good at

each meeting and helped some to
swell thc treasury.
The afternoon Mass Meeting was

held at the Opera House where a

packed house greeted the speakers.
Among the orators were the Hon.
T. G. McLeod of Bishopville, whose
subject was "The Philosoph}' of
Life."

Mr. McLeod showed that while
diseases in few cases could be cur¬

ed, in nearly every case they could
be prevented, and he urged that the

United ta
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liquor evil be prevented by bring¬
ing in prohibition. His remarks
were listened to most attentively
and he was heartily applauded.

Judge Purdy Speaks.
Judge R. 0. Purdy urged the

creation of sentiment in favor of
prohibition. He stated that the
prohibition law might be broken,
but that it was broken no oftener
than other laws on the statute
book. He stated thal he favored a

law which prohibited any ship¬
ment into the State or having whis¬
key. In closing he gave the advice
of David to his son, Solomon, ''Be
of good courage and do not fail un¬

til the work is dorie."
Dr. J. L. White of Miami, Fla.,

stated he had been president of the
Georgia Anti-Saloon league when
the first prohibition law had been
put on the statute books of that
State. He said that a fight for
prohibition was now being waged in
Florida and that in 15 months that
State would be among the ranks of
the prohibition States. He praised
Mayor L. D. Jennings, who, Judge I
Purdy had stated in his remarks,
had never tasted whiskey. He urg¬
ed that the efforts of the prohibí-
tionists be exerted to see that the
prohibition law, which was a good
one, he said, was enforced.

J. K. Breeden, superintendent of
the Anti-Saloon league of South
Carolina, stated that this State has
had prohibition long enough to see

the good effects of prohibition, and
he gave facts and figures from va¬

rious towns of the State to prove
his statement. He read a letter
from Recorder W. P. Etchison of
Columbia, in which the Columbia
official stated what a difference had
been brought about in that city by
the enactment and enforcement of
the prohibition law there, and offer¬
ing to make a practical talk on pro¬
hibition anywhere in the State at

his own expense.
SUNDAY EVENING.

Sunday evening's meeting was

the climax of the whole convention,
when Miss Gordon made her most

eloquent address before the largest
audience yet assembled during the
convention. Everything conspired
to make the occasion enthusiastic,
the speiker and tho music and the
crowd. At the close, banners were

presented to the Unions making
largest gain membership, among
them being Florence, with the lar¬
gest membership in the State; Sum¬
ter, Allendale, Saluda.

FORGET YOUR ACHES

Stiff knees, aching limbs, lame
back make life a burden. If you
suffer from rheumatism, gout, lum¬
bago, neuralgia, get a bottle of
Sloan's J '.niment, the universal
remedy for pain. Easy to apply;
it penetrates without rubbing and
soothes the tender flesh. Cleaner
and more effective than mussy oint¬
ments or poultices. For strains or

sprains, sore muscles or wrenched
ligaments resulting from strenuous

exercise, Sloan's Liniment gives
quick relief. Keep it on hand for
emergencies. At your Druggist,
25c. 1

How To Give Quinine To Children,
FEBRILINE ls the trade-mark name given to an

improved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas-
nut to take and does not disturb the stomach.
Children lake it and never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
cause nervousness norrinnintr in the head. Try
it the next time you need Quinine for any pur¬
pose. Ask for 2-ounce ordinal package. The
<ame FIÍDRILINE is blown in bottle. 25 cent*
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FARMERS, MERCHANTS, BUILDERS,
If you are going to build, remodel or repair,

we invite your inquiries.

COMPLETE HOUSE BILLS A SPECIALTY.

We manufacture and deal in doors, sash, blinds
stairs, interior trim, store fronts and fixtures,
pews, pulpits, etc., rough and dressed lumber,
lath, pine and cypress shingles, flooring, ceiling
and siding.

Distributing agents for Flintkote roofing
Estimates cheerfully and carefully mane.

Woodard Lumber Co.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Corner Roberts and Dugas Streets.

Our Motto:Ä

PUT ON 1007 TjjSTI LL GOOD 1916m

METAL
SHINGLES

Their record is proof of their worth. On the market twenty-nine
years, and the first roofs laid are still tight and good today. They are

fine in appearance, storm-proof and inexpensive.
4 For Sale by

STEWART & KERNAGHAN


